APPLICATION FOR PURCHASE TRACTOR, POWER TILLER PUMPSETS UNDER
LOAN-CUM-SUBSIDY SCHEME.

To:

Director of Agriculture,
Meghalaya, Shillong.

(Through the D.A.O./S.D.A.O-----------------------------------------

1. Name of the Applicant:
2. Father’s/Mother’s name:
3. Full address:
4. Whether farming is the main occupation?
5. Area in hectare under crop to be sown:
   ▪  Paddy-
   ▪  Maize-
   ▪  Wheat-
   ▪  Potato-
   ▪  Mustard-
   ▪  Jute-
   ▪  Others
6. Whether land is a leased land or private land :
7. Location of the land:
8. Type or make of Tractor/Power Tiller/Power Pump proposed to
   be purchased:
9. Details of accessories/implements/trailer intending to buy:
10. Name of the firm or dealer who will supply the Tractor/Power Pump/Power Tiller:
11. Total cost of the Tractors/Power Pump/Power Tiller:
    All accessories and implement/Trailers including M.F.T
12. Govt.Subsidy at 50% :
13. Loan Promotion from bank:
14. Name of Bank or financial institution willing to provide the Loan:
15. Whether balance amount can be met from farmer’s own resources:

Signature of Applicant